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Ck 7P'(
___"tochap& accounLof the creation f man. There wëfind

L-O
-the (and the Ld,-God formed man of the dust of the ground,

and breathed into his nostrils the breath of hf ; and man became a living soul

exacLoppoite, th .are

at least two stae.in44 the forming his bod from the dust of the grwnd, and then

--breathixinto his nostrils(ef the breath of
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act Rrrtherniore, the statement, in Genesis 1:27 said' male and female created he them.
I i 4(

an instantaneous immedi te creation of man, male and female. But

'chapter 2,
f,various

tthL happen(etween verse 71whefl man was

AanCJ
created,and verse 22 when woman was created. The statement in Genesis 1 which art

Jat sIht-oundpd l4te an instntaneous act, e e,nTr&brr proves in the light of chapter 2
~

41not to be an instantaneous act a all Gd could o chose aveQimplyQaid,

~Jet men and woman be standing here, wholly formed and completer Pt thanot what He

did. Genesis 2 shows that something te different occurred.

Let's look
atpome

of the other st ,r-ee 6 pays, Goti said let there be a

firmament in the mid t of the waters. Verse 7 doesn't say tihe was a firmament, it says
/

God made the firm/merit, and divided the wers. This can/ ,1J adescrIbe an instan

taneous act or ij/pan be something which gradually took/Place over a long period of time.

In
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the 3rd ' w8 find as Dr. Rimmer himself points out, under the

(13 1/4)
/ argument,-

waters
1t\

waters under the heaven be gathered together in one place, and let the dry land appear'

a,sJ'ffGod could have said, t all the waters be-ctHeraid the dry land separate

from thenandi4t happen instantaneously, gut this is not what t1 ~~~Iae said1

Hi 4P.1JJ)
et them be gathered together. The wording .ft-rjgd describes a process which could
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